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With silicon-based microelectronics reaching fundamental scaling limits, utilization of organic molecules as active electrical components offers a promising approach to miniaturization and enhanced device functionality. Electronic transport through a single or an assembly of molecules has been studied mainly by fabricating metal-molecule-metal junctions.
1 When compared to metals, semiconductor contacts can be engineered more controllably and are more practical for device applications. In addition, the semiconductor energy bands give us an extra degree of freedom for tailoring the device performance. Some groups have studied the electronic transport properties of metal-molecule-semiconductor (MMS) junctions using GaAs, 2,3 Si, 4, 5, 6 and organic materials 7 as the semiconducting contact. A key challenge is to obtain a controlled and reliable contact to the chemically and mechanically active nanometer-scale molecular layer. However, various complicated techniques utilizing lift-off Au pads, 2 mercury droplets, 8 break junctions 1 and scanning probe tips 9 that have been employed to date are unsuitable for large-scale integration. Vapor deposited metal contacts on molecular layers with different metal and molecular end-group species have been extensively studied 10, 11, 12 and low-damage techniques for evaporating metal onto Langmuir-Blodgett monolayers have also been developed.
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In the present work we have fabricated Au/molecule/p + (heavily doped p-type)-GaAs devices using a low-energy, indirect path evaporation technique to avoid damage and penetration of the molecular layer, and studied the electronic transport properties of these devices.
The devices were fabricated on heavily Zn-doped (1.6×10 19 cm −3 ) GaAs (100) substrates to ensure a minimal voltage drop across the semiconductor layer. Since surface oxidation in p-GaAs is less than in n-GaAs, it is possible to form more stable organic monolayers and to achieve unpinned surface Fermi levels. Au/Ge/Ni ohmic contacts were deposited on the back of the GaAs substrates and alloyed at 385
• C for 30 seconds using a rapid thermal annealer. A 400 nm thick SiO 2 layer was evaporated onto the GaAs substrate for device isolation. Buffered HF etch was used to open small 6 µm diam holes in the oxide layer.
Native GaAs oxide was etched using a 60 second dip in concentrated HCl and the samples were immediately transferred into molecular solutions for self-assembled monolayer (SAM) FTIR measurements done after depositing a thin Au layer on an ODT SAM exhibit the same peaks as for the SAM before metallization, indicating that the molecular layer is intact.
Two process runs were carried out, with all four types of samples fabricated in each run.
10-20 devices from each sample were measured in each process run. For a given sample, we observed typical yields above 75 %, with "bad" devices defined as those with current levels below 10 % of the mean. It is difficult to determine the existence of pinholes in the molecular layers, but pinholes or other defects which allow metal to reach the GaAs surface are expected to be less conductive than comparable areas of the MMS structure, and hence should reduce the overall device current. Within a process run, "good" devices of a given sample typically had a standard deviation around 10 % of the mean current. The trends in observed current levels for the various sample types were consistent in the two process runs. Current-voltage (I-V ) measurements were performed at RT as well as at lower temperatures, using a four probe technique to eliminate the effects of contact resistances. where E 00 is a tunneling parameter, T is temperature and q is electronic charge. 16 Each of the MMS devices shows higher conductance and less rectification than the control sample, with a max current density of approximately 2×10 5 A/cm 2 at 0.7 V observed for ODT. The increase in current is in contrast to previous reports of MMS devices, 17 in which the current densities are generally lower than corresponding metal-semiconductor (MS) junctions. The ODT sample exhibits the highest conductance and a nearly linear I-V with a rectification ratio close to 1. The observed RT I-V and variable T conductance of NDT and XYL are very similar, although they do show somewhat different high bias characteristics vs T . Some variation is expected, since NDT is an alkanedithiol while XYL is an aromaticdithiol.
In order to determine the conduction mechanism, the I-V characteristics vs T were measured and analyzed. Fig. 2(a) and Au/p + -GaAs (MS) structures, generated using a 1-D Poisson solver 18 are presented in Fig. 2(b) . The calculated GaAs surface potentials, φ s , with respect to the bulk, are 90 mV for NDT (thickness=1.15 nm) and 120 mV for XYL (thickness=0.85 nm), while that of the Au/p + -GaAs structure is 373 mV. For each of these molecules a value of 2.2 is used for the relative dielectric constant and it is assumed that there is no net dipole or charge in the molecule, consistent with negligible electrostatic surface potentials observed on Au.
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Since molecular layers have significantly lower relative dielectric constants than GaAs, the majority of the built-in electrostatic potential drops across the molecular layer, leading to a significant lowering of φ s . This effect has previously been discussed in analysis of ohmic nanocontacts utilizing Au/XYL/n-GaAs structures. 3, 19 Since φ s is lower than that of the corresponding MS structure, carriers have to overcome a smaller barrier in the semiconductor layer. This accounts, in part, for the increase in conductance and lower activation energies in the MMS samples. Since ODT is asymmetric, the ODT device was modeled using a sheet dipole corresponding to the measured surface potential of ODT SAMs on Au of 230±30 mV, which is consistent with a dipole moment of 0.74 Debye/molecule, calculated using quantum chemistry programs. 20 Assuming the same surface potential on GaAs as on Au, the calculated value of φ s for an ODT (thickness=2.3 nm) device is -16 mV, with the negative value implying an accumulated GaAs surface.
In general, there is a compound barrier consisting of the molecular states and a modest depletion layer in GaAs. The φ b in the GaAs region is qφ s +(E v -E f s ) bulk , where E f s is the GaAs Fermi energy (E f ) and E v is the max GaAs valence band energy. The relative current levels of XYL, NDT and ODT can be qualitatively explained in terms of the decrease in φ s from XYL to NDT to ODT, with the latter exhibiting a negative φ s , i.e. accumulation.
Therefore, the transmission probability, T p , through the GaAs portion of the barrier should be the lowest for XYL and highest for ODT. This effect compensates for the corresponding changes in T p through the molecular states, which is expected to be the highest for XYL and lowest for ODT. In case of ODT, there appears to be strong physical bonding between the Au electrode and the molecule, which results in overall transmission that is comparable to that of the dithiol molecules, which allow a chemical bond at the Au/molecule interface.
The forward and reverse-bias currents can be qualitatively interpreted using the energy band diagrams in Fig. 3 . For the forward-bias case, the applied bias (V f ) lowers φ s further, so the carriers have a smaller barrier to overcome. In this case, holes (h + ) can move relatively easily from the semiconductor to the metal, assuming a significant molecular density of states (DOS) near E f s . In the reverse-bias case, a MS structure has a φ b that increases with increasing bias. However, in the MMS structure, the metal E f , E f m , drops below the GaAs E v at relatively small biases (V r ) and electrons (e − ) can now move from the semiconductor to the metal through the molecular states at energies between E f m and E v . In both bias cases, the majority of the applied bias drops across the molecular layer, also due to the dielectric constant ratio, and the molecular DOS is expected to play a significant, if not limiting, role in the conduction. Based on this picture, the observed current densities and T -dependence are believed to be due to the conduction properties of the molecular layers. The observed T -dependence is consistent with T -independent conduction in alkanethiols, which has been observed in previous studies, and interpreted as tunneling transport.
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While the lowering of the GaAs surface barrier is important to achieving high conductance in the MMS samples, much lower current densities would be expected if the molecular layer is a good insulator. For example, the tunneling current through a comparable area device with a 1.5 nm thick SiO 2 layer between a metal and a heavily doped semiconductor region is expected to be around 3 µA. 22 The observed level of conductance implies that a relatively large molecular DOS exists near E f . While it may seem counterintuitive that the addition of a layer in series would increase the conductance, it is important to note that molecules are not good insulators. Energy levels of isolated molecules can broaden significantly when strongly coupled to contacts, resulting in a large DOS within the gap, i.e., near E f . 23 Due to this significant DOS, and their small thickness, molecular layers can be relatively good conductors when strongly bonded to the contacts. Based on the current densities observed in this experiment, there appears to be strong coupling between the molecules and the contacts in the MMS devices.
In summary, Au/molecule/p + -GaAs structures have been realized using a "soft" evaporation technique for the top contact. Enhanced performance of these devices indicates that the interfacial molecular layer plays an active role and the evaporated metal contact does not damage the layer. The organic monolayers provide increased conductivity, which is believed to be due to a combination of lowering of the φ b between Au and the p + -GaAs substrate and a relatively high DOS in the molecular layer.
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